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THREATS

Postpone Marriage.

From Townline Comes a

Strange Story

Of Love Interrupted, Jeal-

ously and Paris Green.

Letters Furnished to County

Detective Burlison

Indicate That the Writer May he

Either Knave or Fool.

Jealousy and poison !

This is the evil combination that
has caused hearts to ache at Town-lin- e.

The wedding has been postponed
and it is a question whether Cupid

or his old time enemy will gain the
victory.

Early last week Mr. G. E. Roborts,
an energetic grocer and farmer who

lives near Townline, got a license to

marry Miss Sadie Smith. The bride-to-- be

is a Northfield young lady,
aged 23, a blonde, and fairly good

looking. Her mother is a widow.

After the license had been obtained
the intended bridegroom received a
letter, postmarked Hudson, threat-

ening him and his cattle with de-

struction if he did not ceaso his at-

tentions to Sadie Smith.
A day or so later a note was re-

ceived enclosing Paris green.showing
more plainly what was going to

happen to Mr. Roberts and his ca-
ttle. "

About the same time Mr. Roberts
found some of the poison mixed with
his cattle feed.

Even this did not cause the intend-

ed bridegroom to falter in his pur-

pose to marry Miss Sadie Smith un-

til the following clumsy note, written
In capital letters, was found' on his
front porch Friday night:

"FRIDAY" EVE.
"MR ROBERTS
"INFORMED YOU A BOUT

SADIE BUT YOU DONT PAY
NOW TENTION UNTILL TO

HEADACHE
Pain back of your

eyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Then your liver s
all wrong

But there is a cure.
Tis the old reliable

A

Pafo
They act directly on

the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,

3 and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 ants. All Dmzfrts.
"I have taken Ayer's Fills regu-

larly for sir months. They have
cored me of a severe headache, and
I can now walk from two to four
miles without getting tired or out
of breath, something I have not
been able to do for many years."

S. E. Walwobk,
July 13, 1193. Salem, Mass.

Vrlto ike Doctor
If yon hive any complaint winterer

and desire the best medical adrice yon
can poijlbl y receive, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a prompt re.
ji j "uviii.Mjau snores.." v. .&.iut, ixnreu, jiaji.

LATE TO SAVE YOUR LIFE AND
PROPERTY. WE WILL KILL
YOU JUST AS SURE IF YOU
DONTKHEI' n-A- AND HER
FROM YOU. OK EVERYTHING
GO UP IN A BLAZE. NOW YOU
HAIN'T A GOING TO BE BOSS

IF IT TAKES LIVES AND
EVERY THING ELSE SHE
HAINT AGOING TO LIE TO US.
WE WILL HAVE OUR THREAT
OUT IF IT HAINT FOR TEN
YEARS."

The letter was unsigned.
On the same evening Miss Sadie

Smith received the following threat-

ening letter:
"Friday eve.

You- -
But-Shooti-

We Will Cut Your Throat and tor--
fno fonr "Rndv-In- -a Slow .bire. U
wnn rinrif:TrBn AtVRV frOIH G. Rob- -

erts, And He Keep A Way from You.
We Heard Mrs. Hibard Say She
Wab Making A Dress For You-Ju- st

As Sure As You Get Married. -- You
Will Get Cholo form Used and when
You Come to You Will Get Put Into
a fire and Burn Your Flesh. Now
We. Men What We Say and If Your
Mother Dont tend to this We will Go
For Her Some Night. We Are the
men that you Saw When You and
G. E. Were By Honey's Horse barn.
You Remember You Saw a Man
Pass and He Has Seen You Every
Sunday Night You Have Been Out
and with G. E. We Give Hines what
AVn TVnuld Do Last-Sunda- y Night.
Now Your Life Is Going To Be Short
If You Don't Do Different ana p

Away From Who You are Warned.
HereJNowis rne nine jjuul nut
to Long-Do- nt think We Dont Know
when You Get Married Or Do .Kong
For It Will Comme Out-So- Time.

"Cuyahoga Falls.
County Detective James Burlison

of Akron, was sent for after the re-

ceipt of these letters. He spent

Monday at Town Line and succeeded

in locating tho supposed author of

the letters.
He is a young man who has been

trying to force his attentions upon

Miss Smith.
When Detective Burlison advised

Mr. Roberts to marry Miss Smith at
once, he replied that he guessed he'd

"wait awhile and see what would

turn up." Meanwhile Miss Smith is

remaining at the Roberts home for

protection. Mr. Roberts has laid In

an armament of three revolvers and
will protect himself and property at
all hazards.

Detective Burlison says the author
of the letters has violated. thepostal
laws, in addition to being liable for
attempting to poison stock. The De

tective will return to Northfield to

resume the investigation after a
court ease in which he is a witness
is disposed of.

MANY TONS

Of Mail Handled In

Akron Office.

During Thirty Days 102,148 Pounds

Sent Out of This City.

For the thirty-fiv-e days from Oct.

3 to Nov. 6, inclusive, the officials at
tlie Akron postofflce have performed
an extra duty. . .

According to a general order from

the postofflce department all mail
originating in the Akron office dur-

ing the time specified, has been
weighed. As there were five Sun
days during the period, the time
covers just thirty working days. It
Is supposed that the order was made
for the purpose of ascertaining some

facts of value in making future es-

timates connected with the mail
service.

The report of the Akron office is as
follows: First class, 12,140 pounds
and 11 ounces; second class (one
cent.per pound), 47,504 pounds; sec-

ond class (free in county), 3,820
pounds; third and fourth class, 10,-0- 17

pounds and 9 ounces; govern-
ment freej matter 832 pounds and 4
ounces; equipment (pouches and
sacks), 22,334 pounds and 7 ounces;
total, 102,148 pounds and 15 ounces.

LAST NOTE

Has Been Paid Will Be Burned

An Invitation.

The ladies of St. Mary's Guild of
the Church of Our Savior, Oakdale
ave., extend a cordial invitation to
the members, friends and neighbors
of the church to be present at a par-
ish reception to be given on Thurs-
day evening in the parish rooms.
This reception is to celebrate the
payment of the last note on tho in-

debtedness incurred by them a year
ago to build the parish rooms. The
note will be burned during the oven-in- g.

THE WEATHER:
Rain and warmer tonight rain

Wednesday,

- &. .jmw va

THIS TERM

Garber Bribery Case

Will be Heard, Prosecu-

tor Wanamaker Says.

Assignment gf CNmHia

Actions Monday.

An Akron Detective Entitled to

the Reward.

Assisted In Getting Confession-Co- urt

House News.

Prosecutor R. M. Wanamaker au-

thorizes the announcement that H.
C. Garber will be tried at this term
of court for the alleged promising of
a bribe to City Commissioner Daniel
McGarry.

He was originally indicted more
than a year ago. Last winter the
grand jury him. Since
that time his attorneys have filed
numerous motions and demurrers.
All these have been disposed of and
nothing now prevents a final hearing
of the action.

Judge Kohler will make an assign-
ment of criminal cases Monday. At
that time the date for the trial of the
Garber case will be fixed.

Detectives' Story.

The case of Detectives Doran and
DeCelle of Cleveland against the
Commissioners of Summit county has
brought out many points of interest
relative to the arrest of Romulus
Cotell for the murder of Alvin N.
Stone and wife of Tallmadge in 1896.
Tee officers seek to recover $1,000 re
ward offered for the arrest and con
viction of the murderer. The defense
sets up the claim that the plaintiffs
worked upTntKrcas"e"TuTder a special"
contract. Detective James. Doran
was the first witness called in the
case. He carefully went over the
different steps which led np to the
capture of Cotell over three years
ago. He recited the way in which
the murderer escorted the officers
about the Stone premises thinking
ho was performing an act
of kindnes to the detectives
when. in reality he was
forging a chain of evidence which
was to convict himself of the hor-
rible crime. Attorneys Collisterand
Hogau of Cleveland and Grant &
Sieber of this city represent the
plaintiffs. Young & Wanamaker
and C. S. Cobbs aro conducting the
defense. It developed Tuesday that
the county would attempt to prove
that the Cleveland defectives were
no more instrumental in catching
Cotell than Detective Burlison.
Many local people have always be--

lleved that the Akron man was en--

POSTOFFICE

Should

Regarding an article which ap-

peared in the Demoobat and a Cin-

cinnati paper recently concerning
Postmaster L. S. Ebright and the
employes of the Akron postofflce, the
aforesaid employes wish to say:
That at no time has Postmaster
Ebright interfered in any way re-

garding the politics of any employe
in the postofflce, even by a sugges-
tion ; that he has never hinted in any
way whatsoever that we should or
should not contribute to any cam-
paign fund, and furthermore at no
time has a notice been posted or ex-

hibited in any part of the postofflce
by Postmaster Ebright, or any em-

ploye of the postofflce "That
no attention should be paid to letters
asking for campaign contributions,"
or any thing pertaining

Harley Lockhart, Henry Mangold,
F. A. Cummins, W. H. Kasch, Geo.
T. McKcan, Geo! W. Schick, A. L.
Northrup, J. C. Reherd, .A. E.
Limric, F. S. Owny, W. C. Kilboum,
Carita McEbright, Geo. S. Rogers,
Will D. Kittinger, Chas. A. Town-sen- d,

Harry Miller, F. E. Kuleman,
HarryC. Louis Schuler,
Chas. E. Gostlin, Fred C. Suttliff,
C. C. Pomeroy, William H. Sper-
ling, J. S. E. F. Schneider,
John W. Breiner, Bernard B. Halter,
Warren R. Snyder, Chas. A. Wil-hel-

John H. Garahan, Earl Cranz,
C. D. Steese, Chas. A. Pouchot,
James G. Welch, C. J. Tryon, Clias,
J, Roth,

titled to the reward. Ex-Chi- ef of
Police Hoehn of Cleveland is one of

the witnesses for the plaintiffs.
New Cases.

T. Cargould has filed an
action against Petarson and Wright
for $1,000 damages. He was struck
by their horse while crossing Glen-da- le

ave. Oct, 23.
The case of Adolph Hirscb, as-

signee vs. Edward Leopold et al. has
been carried the Common Pleas court
on error.

Settled.

Tho case of Emma K. Bolander vs.
S. E. Phinney, executor of the estate
of Matilda Meredith has been set-

tled. The plaintiff BUed to recover
$810 alleged to be due for the care of
Mrs. Meredith.

Probate Court.

The will of Sarah Brownlees pro-

vides that all her property be given
to her son, Julius G. Brownless.

An inventory of the estate of tho
late J. R. Moore has been filed. Ap-

praised value $2,288.

Marriage Licenses.

Percy H. Hecock, South Lorain... .22

Cora Owens, ureensourg ii
Frank T. Pierce, Akron 24

Annie G. Sullivan, Akron 25

J. C. Mong, Johnson's Corners.... 22

Addie E. Flory, Norton 20

F. Van Buskirk, Tallmadge .... 21

Pearl E. Swigart, Tallmadge .... 21

RETARDED PROGRESS.

Rapid Transit Company Connot Get

Material.

Delay in securing material has
greatly retarded progress in the work
of straightening the A. & C. F. R,. T.
company's line between Akron and
Cuyahoga Falls. Grading has been
completed in the big cut in the hill
north of the Fair grounds. Material
is expected daily, as it has already
been shipped.

Two car loads of rails for the line
through the cut arrived Tuesday
morning.

The delay in seouring brackets for
the poles has also been a great draw-
back, but it is thought this material
will be seouried soon and the new
wires strung.

The Barberton line is now in ex-

cellent condition, the recent exten
sive repairs having converted it into
an almost new line. President T. F.
Walsh says that he is contemplating
further improvements on that end of
.tneLilno.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL

Seventh Annual Meeting Wednesday

Order of Exercises.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Woman's Council of Akron will be
held in the First Congregational
church Wednesday,conveningat9:30
a.m. and continuing throughout tho
afternoon.

Program forenoon session Mu-

sic; devotional exercises; reports of
societies; music; reports of commit
tees; reports of officers; election of
officers; luncheon.

Afternoon 2 p.m. Address, "The
Woman's Council, what it is and
what it does," Mrs. Kate B. Sher
wood, Toledo; music; address,
"What Can Her Women Do for Ak-

ron?" J--. M. H. Frederick, Cleve-
land; recitation. Mis L. Elraie
Warner; lesolutions

EMPLOYES

The article to which the postal
employes refer appeared in the
Democrat Nov. 2 and was published
upon tho authority ofone of the
local government employes. It was
as follows:

"Local politicians are
not at any pains to conceal the fact
that there is an unfriendly feeling
between Postmaster Ebright and
Congressman Dick. Postmaster
Ebright wanted sone of his old com-

rades, Wm. Mason, ap
pointed janitor at the postofflce
building, but Mason was turned
uown Dy jjick to maKo room for a
favorite of the local Republican Ma
chine. Several days ago Postmaster
Ebright posted a notice in the post
offlce that none of the employes of
the Akron postofflce should,pay any
attention to circulars sent out by any
campaign committee 'soliciting funds
for political work. This has; inten
silled the feeling between Dr. Ebright
and the Machine politicians. It is
needless to say the sympathy of the
people is with Pontmaster Ebright."

Show That Postmaster Ebright Has Done Nothing to Which
Colonel Chas. Dick Take Exception No

Offense, Either, to the People.

savin?::

thereto.

Eichenlaub,

Crowl,

Samuel

Necessary

Republican

3 Eyes

j Examined
1 Lenses Ground, Matched

1 or Made to Order.

1
iSMHgg

i Frames Adjusted,
Straightened or Changed

4
4 Poor Eyesight Corrected

1 Weak eyes causing head I
ache and other ailments,

4 made good, where errors of b
....-:u- - ,.:. a r a vo r

4 AT THE OLD PLACE OF

i BUSINESS.

SHALE
The Optician

154 South Main street.

TO AKRON

Are the Officers of the H. B. Camp
Company Being Moved.

H. B. Camp is moving his Green-tow- n

office to Akron-thi-s week and
will locate them in one of his houses
in Park street. The change has
been contemplated for some time.
The offlces.were .necessarily located
at the works in Greentown during
the earlier days of the enterprise in
order that the whole business might
come under the owner's constant
personal supervision. The new fac-

tory at Greentown, which Mr. Camp
is buildingjto double the capacity of
his clay manufacturing plant, is well
under way and will be under roof
before cold'weather sets in.

CELESTIALFIREWORKS
.ni .

Did Not Arrive on Scheduled .Time

Clouds Interfered.

Many people in the city were dis
appointed Monday night because of
the clouds which obscured the sky
at about 10:30 o'clock and continued
until morning.

The meteoric shower, which was
scheduled to-- arrive during the night
was being watched with unusual in-

terest, but clouds at the height of
five miles appeared and drew the
veil across the scene of action.

Prof. H V. Egbert of Buchtel col
lege had prepared to take several
photographs and make records of the
dirplay. It is possible that the
"starry shower" may not appear un
til tonight or a (lay later aim jfrot.
Egbert will continue to watch for it
at tho college observatory.

BIRTHS.

- Wyler Novouiber 11, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Wyler, 209 Hazel at., a
son.

Keefe To Mr. and Mrs. M. Keefe
South Park, Cuyahoga county, Mon-
day, Nov. 13, a s"on.

Hatjbch November 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Hausch, 148 Sherman st.,
a daughter.

Buekett November 11, to Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Burkett, Sumner st.,
a son.

SURE TO ASK

The Kind oi Coffee When Postum is Well

Made.

"Three great coffee drinkers were
my old school friend and her two
daughters.

"They are always complaining and
taking medicine. I determined to
give them Postum Food Cotfee in-

stead of coffee when they visiteitme,
so without saying anything to them
about it, I made a big pot of Postum
the first morning, using four heaping
teaspoons to the pint of water and let
it boil twenty minutes,stirring down
occasionally.

"Before the meal was half over,
each one passed up tho cup to bo re-

filled, remarking how fine the coifee
was. The mother asked for a third
cup and inquired as to the brand of
cotfee I used. I didn't answer her
question just then, for I had heord
her say a while before that she
didn't like Postum Food Coffee un-
less it was more than half

coffee.
"After breakfast I told her that the

cotfee she liked so well at breakfast
was pure Postum Food Coifee, and
the reason she liked it was because
it was properly made, that is, it was
boiled long enough to bring out the
flavor. I have been brought up from
a nervous, wretched invalid, to a fine
condition or physical health hy leav-
ing off coifee and using Postum Food
Coffee.

"I am doing all I can to help the
world out of coffee slavery, to Postum
freedom, and have earned tho grati-
tude of many, many friends." Myra
J. Tullor, 1023 Troot ave,, Kausns
City, Mo.

NEW SYSTEM

For Sewer Tax Levy.

All Property Will be

Liable to Taxation.

Question to be Discussed

at Meeting.

Firemen Have Asked For In- -

crease In Salaries.

Policemen's Day May Be Lengthened
City Council.

At the meeting of City Council
Monday night, Mr. Paul said, in re-

ferring to the present system of tax-
ation for sewer purposes,, that at
least 25 per cent of the city property
is not contributing to the general
sewer tax fund.

He further suggested that a sewer
tax be levied on the general tax du-

plicate, bo that assessments could
be made on all property liable to
taxation. Under the present system
some of the railroad, street railway,
telephone and other companies,"
said Mr. Paul, "are not liable to tax-

ation for sewer purposes."
Mr. Fiebeger was of the opinion

that it would be practical to so ar-

range the system that the entire city
would contribute to the sewer tax.
He also suggested a meeting of the
Sewer and Water Course committee
with the City Commissioners to talk
over matters relating to such
change.

Mr. Homan also urged a meeting
betweeu the two bodies, and told of a
vaiu effort he had made to get the
Commissioners to meet at his home
to discuss the 'matter. "I even of-

fered to serve refreshments if they'd
corne,usaid he.

Consequent to these suggestions,
a meeting will be held in the City
Commissioners' room Thursday eve-

ning.
Continuing on the subject of the

sewer system, Mr. Amer said:
"There is a good deal of irregularity
in the system. Some persons are
assessed in one district and pay in
another."

Commissioner McGarry admitted
that.therejwas consideraple irregular-
ity in the system, yet does not con-

sider it a proper solution of the
problem to place a general sewer tax
on the entir city, at least at tno
present time.

Commissioner MoMillen is opposed
to making the sewer tax.general. He
said that those living in the suburbs
would be forced to assist in paying
for improvements that did not ma-
terially benefit them, and conse-
quently would bo unjust. As to be-

ing in a district he stated that he
was so situated that he was not
obliged to pay a sewer tax in fact
had not done so for several years.

Replying to Mr. McMillen, Mr.
Brady said: "Well, if you have
been lucky enough to get yourself
comfortably situated you're not
likely going to withhold your assist-
ance from procuring conviences for
others. I am not immediately bene-
fited by sewers and, we want them
in our district, too yet I .have been
paying to secure them for other
people." Mr. Brady is disposed to
regard kindly the Idea of making the
sewer tar general.

The discussion of the sewer system
was occasioned by the reading of a
resolution to construct a main trunk
sewer in districts 1, G, 8 and 9. Upon
motion of Mr. Paul tho resolution
was laid over, pending the com-

pletion of other sower improvements
ultimately until the committee

now at work to revise the sewer sys-

tem presents its report.
The Firemen, too.

Members of Akron's fire depart-
ments', cotemporaneous with the de-

mands of the police officers, want an
increase in salary $180 a year to
each member. The petition asking
the increase was signed by Captains
J. B. Denious, Department No. 1;
Chas. M. Smith, No. 2; Frank Bico,
No. 3; John T. Mertz, No. , and
Chief B. F. Manderbach.

Mr. Paul presented a motion, wliioh
was carried, to act upon this peti-
tion in conjunction with that of the
police forco. Botli petitions will

'likely bo disposed of atnoxt Monday
night's Council meeting.

What the Policemen Get.

Mr. Carleton of the Police commit-
tee, reported the following terms de-

cided upon by tho committed and
tho Commissioners: Policemen to
work 13 hourf a av, Instead of the

ihihUiiSii&ikikPAjalSkS- - - .' frZ&E.A s2. & ftjflAafrfi& bti i aujaM-lM.- j aTW. K !4U0

S. E. Phinney & Co.
Removal and Clearance Sale
nf pAAfTurpOT for two weeks before moving to our

rUULYVLal new store, at 114 South Main street.

S. EI. Phinney &
present schedule of 10; to do all or-

dinary special work besides. All
old officers to get $75 a month. New
men, for the first year, $G0: second
year, $70; third year, $75.

Mr. Carlton further stated that
this could not exactly be considered
as a raise, from the fact that the
time of the day's work was increased
one-fift-

Two Bridges.

Mr. Brown of the Bailroads and
Bridges committee, reported in favor
of constructing a bridge across the
Ohio canal at Falor st. Upon mo-

tion of Mr. Brady the report was ac-

cepted.
Mr. Fiebeger of the General Im-

provement committee, referring to
the advisability of putting a bridge
across the canal at Campbell st., said
that he believed the convenience to
be necessary, but that under the
present condition of the city finances
it would not bo proper to proceed
with it at the present time. Mr.
Brady 6aid that he and Mr. Fiebeger
had looked over the proposed site
for the bridge and recommended that
the location be removed to the west-
ern part of Campbell st. The report
was accepted.

Narrowing Water Street.

Mr. Paul moved that the petition
to narrow Water st. be acted upon
favorably, and that the City Solicitor
be instructed to proceed in providing
the necessary arrangements to se-

cure the improvement. Seconded by
Mr. Hpman and carried.

Special Grade on Mill Street.

An ordinance to establish a special
grade on Mill st. from Main to How-
ard sts. was referred to the Street
committee.

Mr. Homan asked the City Solici-
tor if council had any right to grant
a request to change the grade. Mr.
Esgate replied, "Yes."

Continuing, Mr. Homan intimated
that the City Commissioners had
been in the habit of granting re-

quests that council should, at least,
be brought before council.

Street Car Service.

Bomarks were made by Messrs.
Fiebeger, Thompson, Paul, Brown
and Carlton relative to complaints
heard about the street car service.
Beference was made to open cars

Continued on Second Page.

INCREASE

In Consumption of Coal

Is Marked.

Twenty Thousand Tons Are Consumed

- In Akron Every Month.

James P. Loomis, secretary and
manager of the Akron Coal com
pany, said to a Democbat reporter
Tuesday that the company would
have the new field, nearDoylestown,
in operation within 30 days.

The Erie Railroad company ex-

pects to finish the side track from

the Doylestown station to the field
this evening" and work of laying
track will begin promptly.

The coal shaft is now sunk to a
depth exceeding 200 feet. Every in-

dication is that coal will be obtained
at a depth of 800 feet. The develop-
ing of this new field means much to
tho local coal trade. Withthe in-

crease in Akron's population and the
new industries being located here,
there is a much greater consumption
of coal at present, than at any other
period within the history of this city.

"There are 20,000 tons of coal con-

sumed in Akron each month," said
Mr. Loomis, "an increase of 333 per
cent over the amount demanded two
years ago. There is a shortage in
the local supply at present, due to
the scarcity of cars for shipping."

At the Grand.

The Wilbur Opera Co. played to a
largo house at the Grand Monday
night, every available seat being
taken. "Mascotte" was put on in a
superb manner. The stago settings,
living pictures and specialties were
high class and the audienco demon-
strated its appreciation by frequent
applause.

Tho choruses, too, were excellent.
The opera was continuously sisling
with wit and humor. Sovernl jokes,
touching local people and affairs
assisted in making tho evening one
of cemploto pleasure. The company
will play every night "this week.
Every evening will see a nianjjo pf
prograin.

LET LOOSE.

A Cantankerous Mule

Charged On Hunters.

They Beat a Hasty Retreat. Retiring

In Bad Order.

Officer Joseph Kempel tells a good
story on saloonkeeper Albert Berro-di- n,

805 South Main st.
Mr. Berrodin and a friend started

out for a hunt Friday. Taey trav-
ersed the wilds of the big swamp
near Turkeyfoot lake and expelled
the life from a generous qaantity of
game. Starting homeward, a large
and aggravatingly cantankerous
mule was espied. Nothing was
thought of the mule at first sight,
but when Balaam began beating an
ambidextrous tattoo on space with
his hind feet and started after the

I Akron hunters they retreated in bad
older, with the mule following after
like a wild, resistless prairie fire.

It gained on the hunters, and JMr.
Berrodin fired a charge from his
shot gun in the air, hoping to fright-
en the mule. This only increased its
pace, and Mr. Berrodin, upon whose
person the mule was in closest prox-
imity, dropped the valuable gun and
jumped a six-ra- il fence in time to
escape.

By this time, one of the dogs ar-

rived on the scene. It took in the
situation at once, and also a crack on
the jaw from the mule's hind feet.
Before it had time to yelp out
"Foul," the excited mule grasped
the canine by the neck with his
teeth and darned it about the swamp
for some time.

When the dog was finally released,
at a time when the mule tried to
bray a note of triumph, it set sail
and put out for home at a speed of
100 knots per hour. ' r

Thus terminated an otherwise hap- -
py day's hunt.

LAST LINKS.

DON'T MISS con-

cert tomorrow night.
CHESS CLUB The Akron Chess

club will hold a meeting in Horix's
hall Tuesday evening.

FUNERAL The funeral of Henry
Rapp was held this afternoen at 3
o'clock from his late residence, 707

Cross st.
DUCKED Simeon Chapman, a

clerk in Steinbacher's drugstore.was
given a cold bath hi Summit lake
Friaay. He was rowing a skiff.
While chatting with a friend who
accompanied him the boat capsized.
Both fell into the lake, but escaped
drowning.

PROHIBITION CLUB The
Young Men's Prohibitionists club
last night closed up matters in cam-
paign work. The report of the treas-
urer showed that all the expenses
were paid. It was decided to hold
monthly meetings during the winter.
The first one will be held Dec. 11.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY The
daughter of Burt S. Sanford, 621

West Market st., was injured in a
runaway this morning. The horse
became frightened and ran down
Market st. at breakneck speed. At
Valley st. the young lady jumped
out of the vehicle and fell on the
pavement.

JOINT MEETING Several mem-
bers of the Woman's Suffrage club
met with the W.C.T.U. in the regu-

lar meeting of the latter organiza-
tion Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
As the Woman's Suffrage club has
not yet been thoroughly organized,
the union meeting advertised did
not materialize. Nothing other
than ordinary business was consid-
ered by the W.C.T.U.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY The
Women's Auxiliary society of the
St. Paul's Episcopal church held a
meeting Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Louise J. Bentley, 112

Adams st. Mrs. Cyrus Bates of
Cleveland read a paper on the
Women's Auxiliary sooiety. A
paper on tho "General Mission
Field" was read by Mrs. Frank Col-

lins. Light refreshments were
served and the remainder of the af-

ternoon was spent in a social way.
The next meeting will bo held at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Hartor, 313 Sou(h
College st., the second Monday in
December.

FRANCIS S. SADLIER, Cleve-
land's famous baritone singer, Mrs.
Uiohard Ward and E. A. Upham of
Akron, will take part in tho Lieder-taf- ol

concert tomorrow evening,
Don't mito Jjeftrin them,


